2022 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

**Feed**
- Selected BronxWorks locations distributed 41,825 bags of food that contained about 627,375 pounds of food that were used by vulnerable households to prepare about 522,810 meals throughout the year for an average of about 5,435 persons a month.
- Selected BronxWorks programs or sites served 358,209 meals to vulnerable Bronx residents of all age, including 86,793 to young people, 208,886 to temporarily sheltered adults, and 62,530 to older adults.

**Shelter**
- A total of 176 previously homeless families with about 440 persons were placed into permanent housing, as were 331 previously homeless adults.
- A total of 1,165 households that consisted of 2,092 individuals received rent arrears assistance to remain stably housed.

**Teach**
- There were 21 programs that enrolled 2,584 youth, including 151 in pre-school programs and 2,433 in programs for school-aged youngsters.
- There were 509 youth who got help with the transition from middle school to high school and 826 who received assistance with the transition from high school to college.

**Support**
- Workforce development programs placed 1,427 young people into internships or summer jobs and 361 adults into permanent jobs.
- Of the 5,624 persons who applied for health insurance with support from BronxWorks, 5,617 or 99.9% successfully enrolled.
- Free income tax preparation and financial literacy services were provided to 6,674 people, enabling them to secure $9,819,496 in refunds including $2,691,062 via the Child Tax Credit (CTC) and $2,441,922 via the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC).
- There were 1,268 immigrants who received legal assistance.
- Our Access to Benefits programs offered benefits and entitlements assistance to 1,578 people, providing 1,498 consultations that led to the acquisition of public benefits worth $1,299,621.